
Phono oˇervlew

Gd"Ing shrted

Plθase make sure thatthe ρhone is pOwered

or bebre pro∞eding。

1,opOn baleγ  cOVOr "nstaⅡ slM&memOγ  cad

3,lnsta"bauery 4,hs妇

"bauery covor

Buuons

POwer key∶ To power oi devi∞ ,ρmss

and hold power key for a few secOnds,

犰en妇ρ hθ oⅡons b∞nim,When
devi∞ ⒗On,press the power key on∞

tO ac刂vate Or deadivate the screen,P「 ess

me keyto end a∞

".

Home kOylC斗 TOuch the key tO remm to

the hOme screen.Inidle ween, tOuch and

hdd铷e key to咄 w re∞ nuy aCOessed

features,

Ⅱmu key(F忄 h standby mode,touch he

key to set wa"pape1view∝咐ngs,frlanage

apps and view nO雨 1catOns. touCh it to

叫ew mθ nu o㈤ ons,

Back key(1D冫 TOuch tO gO bad【 to ule

preuous mθ nu,

ChargI"g

lnse"the rnicrOoUsB end ofthe suρ plied

chargerinto the″ O po"on thθ  phone,

and the oher end tOAC waⅡ  ouuet ortle

UsB pO"on yOur cOmputei

Before you use me phone忆 rthe nl^;:;111me,

you must charge the baue吖 仙lly for atleast

5hours,

Let he bauery drain∞ mpletely fOr the旧 rst

】me,托 mRe1allow to Charge Ⅱ unⅢ the

baueγ icOn stOp blh旧 ng,



HOme screen

sIide yOur inger tO the "ght ofthe LOck

interface to a∞ ess the HOme screen.

孚∵^=严
柙̈邶"疵ⅡⅡ⋯Ⅱ

Customize home screθn by touc"ng and

holding an empty area to set wa"ρ apers,

or by℃m猁ng№ms from home screen,

mo"ng Ⅱems,adding"emsto home

screen,

The presefi∞ ns On the tray are the

fo丨丨oWing∶

make a ca"

You Can make a ca"underthe:nterfagε  Of

caⅡ log,∞ ntacts,佰ⅥMtes,message

lwh汜h∞ntahs a phone numbeO,

ln standby mode,ρ ress ca"keyto make a

ca",



Ⅲessaging

Ⅱ lets you send text and mul刂 med∶ a

messages tO any cOn妇 吐or sevefal con妇 Cls

thathave an sMs oΓ  MMs deⅥ∞ atthe

same】me,

sending a mθ ssage by pressIng the

messaging icon tO Iaunch the applkΞ 沈iOn.

Launching the messaging Genterto check

your unread/new MMs Ortθ xt message.

Intθ rnθt access

on∞ yOu have successfuⅡ y∞nnect WlFl

or seIeCt3G,WCDMAyOujust needtotap

on the brOwserICon on the apps screen or

the shortcut l∞ n On a home screento

Iaunch th:s appIkn廿On.

Camera

The phOne is equipped with什 ont and real

∞mera and a cam∞rder,Which a「 e

des0ned for yOu tO share wOnderFul

moments with钔 ends and famⅡy,

A哟ust fOcus,exposureI zoom h orzoom

out氵 swk弗 be枷een lhe fun曲 0ns ofCamel

and videO recorder by taρ  the icon



Photos

YOu wⅢ fnd"very easy fo v始 w all the

ρhotOs F"Ck oght or le仕 to moVe among
irnages, DoubIe¨ tap or pinch the photO to

zoom.YOu can ed】,share,pont,and mOre

maps

YOu can vi()w sateⅢ te images or slreet map

w舳 deta丨 bd route mstru((∶ ∶;{l!|丨 Onsjust as yOu

are waIking in the street The rnap app Gan

be used to loCate you阝 e⒒ Ⅵew redˉ ume
tramc condⅢons or pubⅡc trans"。
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other coo∶ features

secuHty settings

YOu can bck your phone for secuoV

purpose by seleding

settings > securi″  > screen I° ck.

None∶ the sCreen丨 ock is disablθd.     ,

sIide∶ prOVides no ρrotedion,but a"Ows

quIck aCcess to your home screen,

Voice unIock∶ set a vo妃e passwOrd

and use ⅡtO unlock your phone.

Pa“ ern∶ Let you draw a umple pa廿 em
wⅡh your nngertO unIOck the phone,

PIN∶ set up a ρersona丨 iden刂饣cation

numberto unIOck the sCreen

Password∶ enter a passρhrase to

unlOGk the screen

some content may d雨 吖f⒑m yo刂r device

depending on the region,service ρrovide∴

or so伽 are Verson,and o suI∶ )ject to

Change Without ρ“or notce,


